
Dear ii.:., 	tel Lard to Washeen 4/26/76 

I have nexisd the aopy on got frto Shsheaft so that I. elan kt4a it in writing and 

dieeees It with you shoo you sent to, I've stsrted an. tit file t the sees file I am 

sweating for writing and have it filed there. 

act us be grateful for bureanorate who create phoney records set Wit.. thee self-

nerwinglyt 

"Ifu first tiree matters is his ipef theme re eau address dainitivaiy and GtIlar 

then the Wit report does, emelt, 146 And test of ii in giving us a handle frog: the 

esme records. Li tho /ark 	done in thou is appropriate to this. 

1 ego gpo is hursemoretel anseer, but appropri4te as a handle is the third °mat-
te:NI' 'whether there is soy now evidemoe unioh be ogee to the eV:action of the i...e-part-

meat oacceraing the oesassiLatiou of br, aing which should he dealt-  with by the approorists 

s,therittese' 

This bus the traditional built-in conclusion that all law barlst anu thorough in the 

erilAneit ifirietiegtiaa• 
idatitimar It to "nee evidence id thn sop-put. This is is Ole files only and otter 

the eall1P4I611 00117. 

T4n aloe explains what has other explanatione. the 44aeftee of any reference to 

ytomemil an the estoti,nlinry hearing aged 	elVila suits. ANotrad the letter there lait 

N ee serganee" in 	75-0;96 eon fit ': the ATEA there and DJ the defendant it Li safe 

to assume that it "has once to the attention ef the ;.lepartoant.° 

There is the Aarrio setter, sever referred le. In their lingo it is 'nee*.  

There is the lift "nouneee in terse at the Degertmeet'n pretenne, that there are 

pictures of the orb* mad were other suspects. The Fla told the lawyers eat sums in 
000rt teat it bed seithr, hence Oath ore 'ape to the Department. 

20e. 

Ales sew in whet have spotted that 4  heft filed ander "het peper•" Sea know 1 heap 

sieve bee that in aiAd, from um very first. They had eaten to Leak into it. Ttde me 
boa as serial, naturally. I also do apt radon - end could have missed - the stain or 

Amen writing DeLosch about this and ether natters S4W Crary it 4/22/68. p.). 

— 	Wire ,At for 5411 shot Levi pretendeu to wont. 

`as tilt'. 


